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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/575/2021_2022_09_E5_B9_B4

_E8_81_8C_E7_A7_c91_575940.htm 概括大意与完成句子专项

训练四 阅读下面这篇短文，短文后有2项测试任务：(1)第1

～4题要求从所给的6个选项中；为第25段每段选择1个正确的

小标题；(2)第5～8题要求从所给的6个选项中选择4个正确选

项，分别完成每个句子。 Science Fiction 1 Amongst the most

popular books being written today are those which are usually

Classified as science fiction. Hundreds of titles are published every

year and are read by all kinds of people. Furthermore, some of the

most successful films of recent years have been based on science

fiction stories. 2 It is often thought that science fiction is a fairly new

development in literature, but its ancestors can be found in books

written hundreds of years ago. These books were concerned with the

presentation of some form of ideal society, a theme which is still

often found in modern stories. 3 Most of the classics of science

fiction, however, have been written within the last hundred years.

Books by writers such as Jules Verne and H.G. Wells, to mention just

two well-known authors, have been translated into many languages.

4 Modern science fiction writers dont write about men from Mars (

火星) or space adventure stories. They are more interested in

predicting the results of technical developments on society and the

human mind. or in imagining future worlds which are a reflection of

the world which we live in now. Because of this their writing has

obvious political undertones (涵义). 5 In an age where science fact



frequently overtakes (超过) science fiction, the writers may find it

difficult to keep ahead of scientific advances. Those who are

sufficiently Clear-sighted to see the way we are going, however, may

provide a valuable lesson on how to deal with the problems which

society will inevitably face as it tries to master its new technology. 1

Paragraph2 2 Paragraphs 3 3 Paragraphs 4 4 Paragraphs 5 A

Popularity of Science Fiction B A Fairly New Development C

Classics of Science Fiction D Difficulty in Keeping ahead of Scientific

Advances E Origins of Science Fiction F Themes of Modern Science

Fiction 5 Some form of ideal society is 6 Books written by J. Verne

are People enjoy Works of modern science fiction have A a

recurrent(反复出现的)theme B concerned with the problems that

we will have to solve in the future C reading books of science fiction

D politicalimplications(涵义) E a current theme F read worldwide 

概括大意与完成句子专项训练四 答案 1．E 2．C 3．F 4．13 5

．A 6．F 7．C 8．D 相关推荐：09年3月职称英语考生考前互

送祝福 2009年职称外语等级考试大纲不变 2009年全国职称英

语考试复习冲刺 2009年职称英语教材新增内容汇总 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


